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Parowax 
Absolutely Air-tight. 

Easy to Use. Inexpensive. 

Parowax is tasteless and odorless. Every 
package carries the Pure Food guarantee, 
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  COFFEE 

The Coffee Market just now.is a pretty hard proposition, but 
we are doing all that it is possible to do under present condi- 
tions to give our trade good values. We are still selling a good 
sound coffees and of excellent flavor 

AT 25¢c PER POUND 
This is a genuine bargain 
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ley, nee Miss Helen Cathermag wp.: $84 . 
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And at 28c per pound and 30c per pound we are giving very 
high value for the price named. On our entire line of coffees 
you will always get better value here than elsewhere for the 
price charged. Give ws a fair trial and you will find the proof 

in the goods. 
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Wanted to Help.—In 
the 3 n y a months ind then 

ive i a ten cant y dv * ndertook of a green 
vitresas, to e Sund nihe 

Getting the Worst of It—"You will | rhe flurrted na Ww had been 
remember sald she, haughtily H struggling in he kitchen with coffee 

L 3 *s 

GOTHAM 
you proposed to me four tim DELTOTE | machine that refused to work, con \ { 

I consented to marry you. You Id- | foamed that she had forgotten to wash |, Drie was called hon 0 ¢ y : ) ’ a } o o 
n't take no for an answer re the lettuce. “Well, mever mind, liza at the “ny “ ' y ' , y » 7 ENTLEMANLY, high-grade (New York) Style. member he replied sadly Go on with the coffee, and I'll gy ery oi ring his absence | § ne that eve ime you he an iA # te - tunkl« n n hte ore at . . ’ 3 . to me that every time 8 1 the onsiderate mistres ol rs wer 2 f : } im A conservative and elegant expression of Good 

orm in footwear, — { ia, your minf=1ve got do you keep the soup?” Sy on Mills yes “ ile - J " . A Case of Bacteria.~A medical stu . si . a I oF People Who understand. On His Dignity~<tillle had. Work dunt, hurrying sions was stopped by Dr. H. C. Campbell, one of the owr The man who wears Regal ‘Gotham Model ’’ Shoes 
at's your hurry?: the can feel confident that his feet are correctly clad, for Street 

or Business Wear, in any Fashion-Centre of the World. 
(High-priced Custom Tailors please note and verify.) 

wear no nightgown ever, ever. Notima" gald the other. “You can't do host at Penne Cave, and is con- 8 farm, on the Mount Holly road, 

pajamas for two years. But while |, friend ers of Penne Cave, Mr, ant Mrs. Wil 
visiting an aunt, he discovered that |sriend asked. “A good case? “All am Mentz, Mr. and Mrs Walter 

“ey . . 
even if 1 have to go to bed raw.” anything for her, cam you? “Of heeta hy rk ohe Vaurmary depart Burlington. A few years ago! Si ECIFICAT IONS 

| an.” p ' of the ni t if Pe vi y . \ a fo 31.000 
Mistaken Identity —~Mother (vi- |COurse we can,” the student answered versity of Pennsylva rm of 300 acres sold for $31,000 - 

Model 

"WORN OUT” FARM A WINNER. 

his night clothes had been forgotten. | good cage? Nather.” said the student Terkesbury, all of Philadelphia, are What an be accomplished when 

When Willie saw the nightie donated | “we've got In the eopathalmologicad pending some time at this famous s are mixed with the soll of New 
by a girl cousin he protested VIgor- | ward a woman so cross-eved that the | = cntre county resort. Dr. Campbell farmland has been demonstrat. 
ously, winding up with “An' 1 won't [tears run down her tek.” “Dear a brother of Rober: ¥P Campbell *d In a remarkable manner on the oid 

ciously scrubbing her small boy's face 
with soap and water)--Johnny, did. | 

n't 1 tell you never to blacken your 
face with burnt cork again? Here 1 
have been scrubbing for half an hour 
and It won't come off. Boy (between 
gulps)-l-uch! aint your little boy 
uch! I'se Mbse, de colored lady's 
boy. 

Making Soup~~As Mr. Drown step- 
ped into a hotel for his dinner he or- 
dered beef soup. When the walter 
brought It he looked at it awhile and 
then sald "How did you make this 
soup? “Well” sald the walter, “we 
hung a plece of beef In the window 
where the sun reflected it's shadow on 
the water in the kettle” Mr, Brown 
never ordered any more beef, 

Baseball Fatalities.~A baseball en- 
thusiast took his wife to the ball 
game. That night the fan was awak- 
ened from his slumbers by his better 
half shouting In her dreams, “Kill the 
umpire; kill the umpire.” Half asleep 
he sprang out of bed and in doing so 
knocked over the washstand, The 
crash awoke Mrs, “Fan” “Did you 
kill the umpire, John?" “No,” replied 
John, angrily, “but I smashed the 
pitcher.” 

Unavailable Asset: "Gentlemen," 
sald the man who haa called his cred 
ftors together to tell them that he was 
bankrupt, “I owe over one hundred 

[| “We are treating her for bacteria” 

panic of 1907, an old darkey, being 

|very desirous to borrow a sum of $10 

{went to & money lender for the same, 
| 

{putting up his mule and eart for se. 
|eurity. The money lender loaned him | 
the $10, charging $2.60 interest for 

{30 days. The old man left the office 
with the $7.50, feeling rather blue. 
Meeting a friend, who was outside, 

| asked him if he didn't get the money. 
The old darkey replied, “Yes, 1 got 
the money alright, but I'll tell you one 
thing-don’t you ever borrow ten dol 
lars from that fellow for four months, 
for If you do you won't get anything.” 

A Woman's Way.—A Wellesley col. 
lege student rushed into a telegraph 
office a few days ago and asked the 
clerk for a message blank. She im- 
mediately wrote a message and after 
she had finished It she tore it In two 
and began another blank. This was 
also torn In two and then she wrote 
a third, which she handed to the tele. 
graph operator. After the girl de- 
parted the operator became curious and 
pleked up the torn pleces of paper, 
The first read: “It is all off. Never 
want to hear from you again.” The 
second read: "Do not write me again, 
as | never want to hear from you.” 
Xho third message, which was sent, 
read: Come at once on the frst   

It Was a Warning~During the | 
Among the strangers entertained In 

Centre Hall recently was J. D. Mel 
| Inger, of Philadelphia, who was a 
[Enest of Mr. and Mrs. Bamuel W 
| Moore Mr. Mellinger is an old friend 
of the family, thelr acquaintance 
having been formed when both were 
residents of the City of Brotherly 
Love. He Is superintendent of the 

jearpet department at Wanamaker's 
store, 

Augustus Miller, a farmer residing 
[about one and three-fourth miles 
| Want of Tylerwville, fell from the roof 
{of his barn at 7 o'clock Friday morn- 
[Ing and was painfully injured, Mr, 
Miller was in the act of patching the 
roof with shingles when he slipped 

then fell on his back 

covered that Mr. Miller's spine was 
Injured so that he is unable to walk. 

Recent visitors In Centre Hall were, 
Messrs. Hugh A. James F. and Rob- 
ert R. Brown, sons of Mrs. Emma 
Brown, of Urbana, 1linols, who spent 
several days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Potter. Their father was 
the late Hugh Brown, formerly of 
Mifflin county, and while the former 
son holds a good position with the 
General Electric Company at Schen- 
ectady, N. Y., his two brothers are   students In the University of Illinois. 

and fell. He alighted on his feet and | 
Dr. Bright, of | 

Rebersburg, was summoned and dis- | 

  

| mia, Inset spring, the owner, declaring the 
| was worn out and that it 

take five years to bring It into | 

n again, sold the place for 
i) 

purchaser, Charles Jeffries, put 
ng superintendent in charge and 

modern methods of cultivation 

fertilizing, practically the whole 

t 

and 

| Place was planted In potatoes. They 
bre o harvesting the crop last week | 
And the “worn out” ground is turning 

Out an average of over 300 bushels to 

the re of the largest Iriesh Cobler 
Polatoes found In the vicinity. The 

Income from he crop will nearly pay 
for the farm. 

Man Who Shot Gaynor Dying. 
James J. Gallagher, who shot Mayor 

Gaynor of New York city on the deck 
Of the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse 
tWo years ago, is near death, accord. 
Ing the doctors who have him In 
charge at the State hospital at Tren 

ton, N. J. The doctors sald that Gal- 
agher in in an dvanctd saaETASHH 
gher 1s in an advanced state of | 
Piresis and not likely to live long. 
Gallagher, who Is serving a twelve 
Year sentence, was removed from the 
Slate prison to the hospital in Jan- | 
UAT, owing to his weakened physical 
condition, » 

. I's all right to have plenty of go | 
Ut you also want to have some stay- | 

Ing qualities. 

Black Smooth Calf — Brogan 
Blucher Oxford 

ble Eyelets—Long Quarter 
Flange 

Heel of 
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Quarter 

Flange 

A. C. MINGLE, 
Allegheny Street. 

  

       


